Assessment of virulence-factor activity relationships (VFARs) for waterborne diseases.
Virulence-factor activity relationship (VFAR) is a concept that was developed as a way to relate the architectural and biochemical components of a microorganism to its potential to cause human disease. Development of these relationships requires specialised bioinformatics databases that do not exist at present. A pilot-scale VFAR database was designed for three different waterborne organisms: Escherichia coli, Norovirus and Cryptosporidium, to evaluate VFAR relationships. For the web-based database, each organism has separate pages containing virulence genes, occurrence genes, primer sets and probes, taxonomy, outbreaks, and serotype/species/genogroup/genotype. As the database continues to grow, it will be possible to relate the occurrence and prevalence of certain genes in various microorganisms to outbreak data and, subsequently, to establish the utility of using a combination of specific genes as markers of virulence and in establishing virulence-factor activity relationships (VFARs). The database and the VFARs established will be of use to the regulatory community as a way to assist with prioritising those organisms, which need to be regulated.